Your Wedding, Your Way

Congratulations
Congratulations to you both on your engagement
and I would also like to thank you for considering
celebrating your wedding day here at the Award
Winning Claregalway Hotel.
Our hotel is located in the Heart of Claregalway
Village (N83) and just across the Clare River from
the picturesque Claregalway Castle and Claregalway
Abbey, which is available for your bridal party wedding
photographs. We also have a fabulous Roof Top Bridal
Garden with stone waterfall feature for your bridal
photographs.
Great pride is taken by our team in the enviable
reputation we have earned, delivering service excellence
and fabulous food, in a wonderful atmosphere, to all
the weddings celebrated here at the Claregalway Hotel.
We commit to only host one wedding per day so

special attention is paid by me personally and our
expert management team, to your exact requirements
in a professional manner especially the finer details of
your celebrations. We promise to not only ensure that
your expectations are met but that they are exceeded in
every way possible.
Do call me and I would be delighted to discuss your
personal wedding package at a time that is convenient
for you. I look forward to meeting with you both soon.
Kind Regards

Nora Gill
Director & Wedding Venue Coordinator
Phone: +353 (0)91 738 307
Email: nora@claregalwayhotel.ie

The Award Winning Claregalway Hotel
We are a family-owned hotel and have been recently referred to as “the Jewel of Galway hotels” when
winning the gold medal award for ‘Best Hotel in Ireland’ in our category.

Best Wedding Venue – Hotel, Connaught
Best Wedding Venue Co-Ordinator:

Nora Gill

/

WE ONLY HOST

wedding per day

 
Ample free car parking for
your guests on the day

Dedicated manager on the
day of your wedding, and
through the night, ensuring
all your requests are fulfilled

Your Wedding, Your Way
At Claregalway Hotel we strive for excellence, with
our dedicated wedding team led by Nora Gill.
Nora has overseen weddings for the past fifteen
years and has delivered the highest standards of
service and attention to detail, making all of our
couples’ wedding day a truly memorable one.

Nora’s Weekly Wedding Blog
on www.claregalwayhotel.ie
provides the latest wedding
trends and tips to help
you plan.

For Every Claregalway Hotel Wedding

Online personalised wedding
planner Moposa

We are a registered venue to
host Wedding Ceremonies
and Blessings in our intimate
Cregboy Suite & Cregmore Suite

Convenient to Claregalway
Castle, Franciscan Claregalway
Abbey, Milltown Park and
Renvyle Park for capturing your
perfect moments

Waterdale
Banquet Suite
On your Wedding Day our Waterdale Banquet Suite will feature:





Exclusively for your Wedding:

LED Mood Lighting & Backdrop Fairy Lights

Private Bar

PA System & Microphones

Smoking Area

Background Music throughout your meal

Toilet Facilities

Our Gift to You

All our wedding packages include the following, with our compliments
ww Hollywood style red carpet
arrival
ww Champagne welcome on arrival
for the bride and groom and the
bridal party
ww Fruit Punch or Mulled Wine,
Bewleys tea and coffee,
homemade chocolate chip
cookies, mini scones with

ww Menus are personalised with your
wedding day photograph
ww Menu translation service is
available
ww Pre-wedding meal and wine tasting
experience
ww Vintage candy cart filled with
sweet treats and candy bags

fresh cream, strawberries

ww Wedding cake knife and stand

and preserves, chef’s canape

ww Discount voucher for wedding

selection
ww Wedding wishing well for the
storage of your wedding cards
ww Chic chivari banquet chairs with
classic white & grey table linen

Claregalway Hotel boasts
50 well-appointed ensuite guest rooms with a
spectacular Bridal Suite. We
ensure all accommodation
requirements are catered for.
We are delighted to offer
you a suitable number of
bedrooms at special rates for
your guests.

cakes
ww Complimentary suit hire for the
groom
ww Discount voucher for wedding
flowers

ww Table centre pieces, mirror base
with nightlight surround
ww Bar exemption included
ww Late night selection of
sandwiches served in our
resident’s lounge
ww Luxury overnight stay in our
bridal suite with champagne
breakfast
ww Discounted accommodation
rates for your wedding guests
ww First year wedding anniversary
dinner in our restaurant

Te

Silver Wedding Package
“There’s beauty in the silver singing river, there’s beauty in the sunrise in the sky, but none of these and nothing
else can match the beauty, that I remember in my true love’s eyes” — Bob Dylan

Starters

Mains

Classic Caesar Salad
Baby gem leaf ’s, garlic and herb croutes,
bacon lardoons, parmigiano cheese flakes
finished with classic caesar dressing

Roast turkey and honey baked ham
Roasted onion and potato stuffing, roast jus

Malteaser cheesecake, fruit
coulis, fresh cream

Roast chicken supreme
Roasted shallot and cilantro
mousse, porcini cream

Mint chocolate mousse cake, fresh cream

Fresh melon and fruit plate
Trio of sweet galia melon, water melon,
cantelope, seasonal berry compote
Caprese Salad
Sun blushed tomatoes, marinated
mozzarella, basil leaf ’s, pesto
and aged balsamic oils
House style vol au vent
Sautéed blend of chicken and
mushrooms, cooked in a white wine
cream velouté, served in a baked
crispy filo crown, drizzled with
pesto and with a baby tomato

Soup
Homemade cream of vegetable soup,
parsley cream and herb croutons
Homemade cream of leek and potato
soup, parsley cream and herb croutons

Baked fillet of Atlantic salmon
Chardonnay and chive cream frais
Aran parmesan crusted cod
Lemon and dill cream
Selector of Vegetables and Potato
are inclusive

Package includes
✚✚ Two glasses of wine per person
✚✚ Evening refreshments consisting of
Bewleys tea and coffee, cocktail sausages,
selection of sandwiches, tortilla crisps and
dips
✚✚ Wedding menu: one starter, one soup, a
choice of two main courses, one dessert

Desserts

Baked Sweet bramley apple
pie, fresh cream
Dairy cream filled profiteroles,
rich chocolate sauce
Served with freshly brewed
Bewleys tea and coffee

Gold Wedding Package
“Love is the only gold” — Alfred, Lord Tennyson

Starters
Crispy warm chicken and pine nut salad
With pineapple salsa, gherkins,
ranch dressing and parmesan
Fresh melon and fruit plate
Trio of sweet galia melon, water melon,
cantelope, seasonal berry compote
Caprese Salad
Sun blushed tomatoes, marinated
mozzarella, basil leaf ’s, pesto
and aged balsamic oils
House style vol au vent
Sautéed blend of chicken and
mushrooms, cooked in a white wine
cream velouté, served in a baked
crispy filo crown, drizzled with
pesto and with a baby tomato

Soup
Homemade cream of vegetable soup,
parsley cream and herb croutons
Homemade cream of carrot and coriander
soup, parsley cream and herb croutons

Mains
Roast sirloin of Hereford beef
Yorkshire pudding, red wine jus
Roast turkey and honey baked ham
Roasted onion and potato stuffing, roast jus
Roast chicken supreme
Roasted shallot and cilantro
mousse, porcini cream
Baked fillet of Atlantic salmon
Chardonnay and chive cream frais
Aran parmesan crusted cod
Lemon and dill cream
Selector of Vegetables and Potato
are inclusive

Desserts
Oreo cheesecake, fruit coulis, fresh cream
Duo white and dark chocolate
mousse, fresh cream
Baked sweet bramley apple
pie, fresh cream
Classic banoffee pie, chocolate sauce
Medley of miniature desserts
Served with freshly brewed
Bewleys tea and coffee

Package includes
✚✚ Half bottle of wine per person
✚✚ Evening refreshments consisting
of Bewleys tea and coffee, bread
crumbed chicken fingers, cocktail
sausages, selection of sandwiches,
tortilla crisps and dips
✚✚ Wedding menu: one starter, one soup, a
choice of two main courses, one dessert
✚✚ Two complimentary rooms

Platinum Wedding Package
“Platinum for me signifies everlasting love, which needs to be celebrated in the most special way” — Ram Kapoor

Starters
Crispy warm chicken and pine nut salad
With pineapple salsa, gherkins,
ranch dressing and parmesan
Fresh melon and fruit plate
Trio of sweet galia melon, water melon,
cantelope, seasonal berry compote
Caprese Salad
Sun blushed tomatoes, marinated
mozzarella, basil leaf ’s, pesto
and aged balsamic oils
House style vol au vent
Sautéed blend of chicken and
mushrooms, cooked in a white wine
cream velouté, served in a baked
crispy filo crown, drizzled with
pesto and with a baby tomato

Soup
Homemade cream of vegetable soup,
parsley cream and herb croutons
Homemade cream of carrot and coriander
soup, parsley cream and herb croutons
Homemade cream of leek and potato
soup, parsley cream and herb croutons

Mains
Beef fillet medallions
Brandy cream sauce
Roast sirloin of Hereford beef
Yorkshire pudding, red wine jus
Roast turkey and honey baked ham
Roasted onion and potato stuffing, roast jus
Baked fillet of Atlantic salmon
Chardonnay and chive cream frais
Fillets of seabass
Smoked haddock cream
Selector of Vegetables and
Potato are inclusive

Desserts
Rich Baileys cheesecake, fruit
coulis, fresh cream
Duo white and dark chocolate
mousse, fresh cream
Baked sweet bramley apple pie, fresh cream
Classic banoffee pie, chocolate sauce
Medley of miniature desserts
Served with freshly brewed
Bewleys tea and coffee

Package includes
✚✚ Three glasses of wine per person
✚✚ Champagne fountain on
arrival for all guests
✚✚ Champagne Toast served
to all your guests
✚✚ Chauffeur driven wedding
car of your choice
✚✚ Floral wedding package to
include all church flowers, Bridal
bouquets and buttonholes,
delivery and set up included
✚✚ Evening refreshments consisting
of Bewleys tea and coffee, mini
vegetable spring rolls, mini savoury
pastries with Ham, cheese, mushroom
fillings, bread crumbed chicken
fingers, cocktail sausages, selection of
sandwiches, tortilla crisps and dips
✚✚ Wedding menu: two starters,
one soup, a choice of two
main courses, one dessert
✚✚ Two complimentary rooms
✚✚ Complimentary room for bride
and groom night after wedding
✚✚ Wedding favours for all guests

Arrivals
Reception

Wedding Reception
Pre-Dinner Menus

✚✚ Bottles of Beers

✚✚ Aran smoked salmon, walnut
treacle soda bread, crème fraiche

✚✚ Champagne sorbet

✚✚ Chicken liver pâté, crisp baked
croutes, tomato relish

✚✚ Tropical sorbet

✚✚ Cocktails of your Choice
✚✚ House Red & White Wine
✚✚ Champagne fountain
✚✚ Bottles of Sparkling Wine

✚✚ Homemade selection of stuffed
mini bouches

✚✚ Bottles of Champagne

✚✚ Tandoori chicken skewers

✚✚ Toast of Prosecco

✚✚ Brie cheese with grapes

✚✚ Hot Whiskey or Brandy

✚✚ Cream cheese quenelles on mini
biscuits

✚✚ Bailey’s Liqueur
✚✚ Jugs of Fruit Juice

Sorbets
✚✚ Green apple sorbet
✚✚ Lemon and lime sorbet
✚✚ Mango sorbet

✚✚ Mini vegetable spring rolls
✚✚ Smoked chicken on homemade
brown bread
✚✚ Homemade pork sausage and
roasted shallot roll
✚✚ Aran smoked salmon served on
focaccia bread
✚✚ Freshly cut finger sandwiches

Te
Instead of a soup course why
not let your guests enjoy our
classic finger cut sandwiches
and soup in a cup style
reception.

Evening food
✚✚ Tayto crisp sandwich packs
and tayto cart
✚✚ Chicken and chip cones
✚✚ Fish and chip cones
✚✚ Mini burgers
✚✚ Bacon baps
✚✚ Assortment of petit fours

Phone: +353 (0)91 738 307
Email: nora@claregalwayhotel.ie

